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Society
By MELLtFICIA.
8 ALL psychologists assert tho Inherent tendency of tho human

race Is to imitate others, this Is the reason for unity of action).A Otherwise this world would bo a peculiar place to oxlsU And
thai low nf tho tinman tnlnH la ronnnnnlhln nr a vnrv humorous

excursion made by thrco Columbian school girls, all of.promi-non- t
business men of this city, into tho downtown district.

These little ladies, upon dismissal from school, instantly went down-

town, and when thoy 'arrived in tho congested district walked Importantly
into the first Jowelry storo they camo across. Marching up to the counter,
they inquired of the beaming and polite clerk who advanced to ask their
wishes for somo pearl rings. The clerk waa a bit surprised that those
girls, all apparently under 12 years of age, should be interested in pearl
Jewelry. So he asked why they wished to see pearls. The answer camo

in a second, "Wo want to buy oho." The clerk then placed a tray of

pcqrls on vlow and watchod with smiling eyes tho eagerness displayed by

the lassies as they examined carefully each pearl. Aftor they had seen
thozu all thoy Informed the clerfc that his stock- - was very Incomplete and
majestically walked out.

Another standing by the doorway watched tho leave tho
storo and ho stepped outside as thoy stopped in front of tho doorway.

"We had hotter start to walk home," spoko up ono young lady and,
as tho others assented, tho trio commenced tho Journey westward for
homo.

Subsequent IpvcsUgation on tho part of tho proprietor of the storo

uncovered tho Information that not one of tho girls had a cent on her
person, and tho reason for tho excursion waB tho mother of one of them.
Mother was accustomed to raako shopping tours, and ono time her daugh-

ter accompanied her when Bho failed to mako a singlo purchase Daugh-

ter figured that nhe could follow mother's oxample tho psycholog-

ical law of imitation provides that whatever mother does daughter may do

Children's Party.
airs. Rex Morehouse entertained at a

children's party this afternoon at her home
in celebration of the eighth birthday of
hero little daughter, Marjorle. rink awcej
peas and pink shaded candles formed tho
decoration and young Misses Pleasant
llolyoko and Louise Clark assisted with
tho children's games. Tho chttdrcn pres
ent wcro

T.ltllft MlKhCK

Barbara Burns,
Eleanor Kountie.
TioMV fVilt.
"Virginia Fonda,

Little
Gertrude Kinslcr,
lluth Sumner,
Cornelia
F.leinor Hinun,

1 T 1 ... ll.rth. tin V

Smith, Marjorle Morehouss.
Citrtrudo Kountze.

Benson Woman's Club- - .

Tho Benson Woman'a club meets today
nt the home of Mrs. V, U. Bhcllcy. when
the first of a nerles of ftvo programs on
Spain will I'aprs will bo read on
"Topography of tho Country," Mrs. C,

A. Tracy; "Character of th. Spanish Peo-

ple," Mrs. E. A. Mason; instrumental
election, ballet from "Le Cld," Miss

Marguerite WUenstolpe; "Chronicles of
the Cld," Mrs, I.. A. Simons; "Aria from
Jja Cld, Pleures, Pleure. Mes Ycnx,"
Mrs. V. Lv Burnpus.

luncheon Club Entertained.
Mrs. O. M. Durkee entertained tho

Xunde Luncheon club Wednesday. Cov-

ers were placed tor:
Meedamea Mesdames

O. C. Goodman, V, I. Elllck,
C, O. Talmage, 1 loyal
Joseph Polcar, K. 13. Klmberly,
E, C. Manning, a. M. Durkec

Bridge Club Meeting.
Mrs. J. M. Harding was hostess

Wednesday at the m a tins of the Bridgo
club. Miss Burklcy was the guest
and those present were:

Mlsses--01
arty s Poters.

Dinning,
Mary Burkley,

Mesdames
Kdward O'Brien,
Benjamin Wood,

Misses

liaum,

Esther

begin.

Miller,

Mary

Louise

Misses
Caroline
Caroline
Elizabeth Pickens.

Mesdames
Wilson Austin,
Ralph Peters.

J. M. naming,
Anti-Suffra- Society.

An Important meeting of the Omaha
Antl-Suffra- society will be held Fri-
day, March 13, at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs Edward P. Peak, H South
Fortieth street. An invitation has bon
extended to .all who are In sympathy
with tho movement to attend this meet-In- r.

Drama Seotion Meets.
Tha drama section of the

Alumnae meets this' afternoon at 4
o'clock at the Rome hotel. Mrs. E. M,
Sunderland, leader. Miss Olive Kaufman,
will speak on the "New Drama and
Pagantry"; Miss Leslie Illgglns on "Tha
Drama League of and Miss
lieuiah Kaufman and Miss Julia Griffin
on the "Status of the Play" today.

Tor 0. T. Card Club.
Tho O. T. Card club met Wednesday

afternoon at the homo cf Mrs.
Decker. Prices were won by Mrs. P. K

itrs. J. T. Vallen. Mrs. 8
Shlveley and Mrs. Decker. Tho club
will meet In two weeks with Mrs. W. B.
Briggs. Tho members Include:

Mesdames
P- E. Anderson,
W. B. Brlggs.
'William Jensen.
K w. Taylor,

. Mann,
O. A. Be njsmln,

Barkalow,
Cbngdon,

Collegiate

America,"

Anderson,

Mesdames
S. Shlveley,
W. T. Haacalt,
J. T. Vallen,
T. Castle,
Harry Decker.

Informal Tea,
Mrs. J. J. Dickey entertained Informallyat tea at her homo Wednesday for MissUeverly of London, guest of Mrs. RobertDempster.

Church luncheon.
The ladles of the First Presbyterian

church will give a chicken pie and oyster
pie luncheon Friday from 11:30 to J:3o
o'clock.

Sew for Hospital Babies.
A number of the young society girls

met this afternon at the home of Misses
tKIUabeth and Menle Davis to sew for

FRECKLES
l ehruary ana March Worst Slontha

For This TroubloIIow to He-mo- ve

Eaally
There" a reason why nearly everybody

freckles in February and March, but bap.
plly there Is alio a remedy Jor these ugly
blemishes, and no one need stay freckled.

fclmply get an ounce of otblne, double
strength, from Beaton Drug Co, and ap-
ply a little of it night and morning, and
In & few days you should see that even
th worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear, while the light ones have vanished
entirely. Now Is the time to rid yourself
of freckles, tor if not removed now they
ituty stay all summer, and spoil an other
wise txauttful complexion. Your money
tack If vthlne full, Advertisement
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daughters

clerk girls

because

Harry

the babies of the Clsrkson hospital. Tha
afternoon was spent making dainty Uttlo
flannel klmonas or wrappers for tho sick
children, Tho young women present were:

Misses Misses
Daphne Peters, Mildred ButUr.
V.,t..,iM. n.l.mmAl Tial1vaVitl llnVlA.
Carolyn Barkalow, Mtnle Davis.
itamerina necson,

Mrs. Harold Pritchett.

Jolly Dozen Meet.
Tho Jolly Doien High Flv club met

Wednesday' afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. F. Denton. Prlxea were won by
Mrs. J. W. Traill, Mrs. J. C. Kent and
Mrs. Denton. The members of tho club
are:

Mesdames
F. Potter,
J. Askerman,
W, Roesslng,
A. Ilvalka,
L. Lyons.
S. Denton,

Mesdames
J.C. Kent.
J. W.
J. Connollry,
10. J.
V. A. Kent.
C. C

In and Out oMhe Bee Hive.
Mrs. N. A, has gone to Char--

lottsvllle, V-- , to spend sovcral weeks
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Hoye and daugh-
ter, Florence, have gono to Excelsior
Springs for a two stay.

Mrs. Edmund M. Bartlett of Kansos
City, formerly of Omaha, was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs, Charles Dundoy,'
ono day last week. Mrs. Bartlett loft
the following day for Albany, N. Y., to
spend several weeks visiting her
Mrs. John E. Wlnne.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. II. IL Morehouse, has returned.

, from St. Paul, 'whero alio was
called by tho and death of her
mother, Mrs. Lorento Roth,

Miss Iah Kavle of tho Kismet com
pany was tho guest of Miss Al-pir- n,

Mr. Joseph Drodkey and Mr. Ar
thur Rosonbtum at dinner at tho
hotel Tuesday evening. This waa fol
lowed by a theater party at the Brandels,
additions to the Company being Mr, and
Mm. II. A. Wolf, Miss Bess, Monsky an't
Mr. Monsky. After the perform
ance the party went to the Henshaw for
supper.

Traill.
Lynch,

Kehni,

Daniel

weeks'

sister,

Minn.,
illness

Goldle

Loyal

Henry

Kugel Finds that
Several Druggists

Hold No Licenses
What can the city commission do with

a druggist who sells boose without a per-
mit?

"Nothing." says Pollco Commissioner
A. C. Kugel,

At the meeting of the olty commission
Kugel said he had found 'certain driur-gls- U

completely Ignoring the local liquor
traffic regulations and when ho attempted
to suspend their permits he found they
had no permits.

Commissioner Kugel probably will leave
the matter to the courts, as prbsecutlons
are brought against the druggists. These
druggists have a government license.

Kugel suspended tho licenses of six
druggists for selling liquor. Under tho
law these druggists must be given ahearing and the council will call themtogether Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
ana near mem explain why the suspen-
sions should not bo mado permanent

Seumas MaoManus
Speaks Here Friday

Seutnaa MacManus. th
author and atorv-telle- r. will rrv in
Omaha this morning to deliver two
nuuresscs at the University club. At
noon he will address the business men at
luncheon. At 4 rtclock he will annr
under the auspices of the
Tellers league and give readings fromns poems ana tales. As he la the writer
whose "Donegal" stories are so popular
much local interest Is manifest in his
coming and the sale of tickets for tha
afternoon lecture has been largo.

WATCHMAN IN POLICE COURT
FOR SLEEPING DURING FIRE

Joe Hogan. night watchman In the Junk
yards at Fourteenth and Clark street,
Who was rescued from a fire which
broke out there WedneadnV
while he was sleeping off the effects of
too mucn spirits, was discharged when
arraigned In police court for lielng drunk.

The fire was a difficult, one for the de-
partment to handle, necessitating the lay-
ing of several hundred feet of hose across
the railroad tracks, and a constant look-
out to keep switch engines from running
over It A steamer went Into a ditch at
Fourteenth and Nlcholaa streets while
hurrying to the blaze, adding to tho
troubles of the evening.

Constluatlon Cored.
John Busplc of Banbury. 1'a., wrlus-"Dr- .

King's New Life Mils are the
beat pill for constipation." Stc, y

druggist. Advertisement.
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WOMAN TO RUNA POOL HALL

City Commissioner! Grant license to
Mrs. Anna H. Sauer.

WOMEN MAY BETTER BUSINESS

Tbnt la Attllniln of Conncll, Thonuh
IVIthnrll Innl. (hnt Ilniilncs

In Not Fit tor Womnn
to Conduct.

Should a woman bo urantcd permission
to ruh a pool hall7

"No, lr,-- ' tayn City Commissioner C,
II. Wlthnell, with considerable emphasis

"Certainly," asserts City Commissioner
Dan B. IJutler. "Wc ought to havo moro
women pool hall proprietors. Thy
would Improve tho business."

Tttklnu Butler's point of view, the city
commission granted Mrs. Anna II. Bauer
a Permit to run a pool hall at SIS South
Thirteenth street. This Is the flret
woman granted a license to operate a
pool halt In tho city.

"It Isn't a woman's business," said
Commissioner "Wlthnell, who cast the
only negative vote on the application for
a license.

Mhyor Dahlman susrgested that Wlth-
nell visit tho pool hall, "get into the
camo" nnd sco If everything waa run
properly. It --was tho mayor's opinion
that It a man started something In a
woman's pool hall ho would "soon find
out who waa boss."

Kelley's Army Made
, Up of Young Men

B. II. Cramer was nn cant-boun- d pas-
senger on Union Pacific No. 4 yesterday
morning, coming from Sacramento, Cal.,
wncro ho resides. Speaking of Kelly's
army there, ho said:

"This army, or rather body of men who
hato work llko tho devil hates holy
water, is mad up of some 1.0CO young fel-
lows' who went to the Pacific coast look-In- g

for cosy Jobs and soft snaps. Most of
them could get work If they would try,
but of tho majority of thorn should meet
Jobs as they walk nlong tho streets, thoy
would turn and tun the othor way. There
arc some honorable laboring men among
them, but the proportion Is very small.

"As a body, I don't think the men will
ever get this far cast When I left homo
the army was breaking up into
small squads and scattering In all direc-
tions. Very few of them havo money and
unless they can steal rides on trains,
which will bo difficult to do, I don't see
how they aro going to get very far east
It looks as though wo would have to keep
most of them In California. If they stay,
though, thoy will havo to go to work, as
tha towns and counties will not feed them
a great while."

Fine Inlaid linoleum, worth tn ii.uv
Monday at f 1 square yard at Brandels.'

Mrs, Paul Given
Release on Bond

Mrs. ' Nellie RUley Paul, Indicted for
blackmail by tho grand Jury Tuesday, ap-
peared before Judgo English on Wed-
nesday evening, and filed a bond of $600
for appearance in district court. The
surety bond Is signed by Clyde M. Drew
and was approved by the court

A search. fpr Mrs, Paul on Wednesday
by officers failed to disclose her where-
abouts. Through hor attorney sho.offered
lo conic In aKd give bond, and tho amount
was agreed upon beforo she appeared in
court

Clarence Rlsley, Mrs. Paul's son, and
four other young men Indicted on
charges of Immoral practices, wero
brought into court by tho sheriff and
gavo surety bonds of COO each to secure
their release.
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10,000 Added to
$20,000 for the

New Fine Arts Home
An additional 110.009 to tho 120,000 an

nounced Wednesday was pledged for tho
new Art home, at a meeting of the Fine
Arts society held yesterday morning at
the Young Men's Christian association. Of
the entire sum pledged, but t?,SC0 Is con-
ditional on raising the sum of 5000.
Mr, and Mm. Arthur Crittenden Pmlth
wero out In the morning soliciting funds.
Mr. Smith being treasurer and Mrs.
Smith president of tho Fine Arts n-
oddy. Kacu member of tho organization
was asked to make known their sub-
scription without being eolloltcd and
various names wcro assigned to each,
worker for the solicitation of funds.

A commltteo wns appointed to revise
the constitution In accordance with Vie
proposed changes In conditions for mem-
bership. Pamphlets stating the purpose
and plans for thn campaign will be ret-
ributed at the First Presbyterian
luncheon Friday noon. A meeting f,f I lie
campaign committee Is .called for Tues-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock In room nio

Men's Christian association

Mary Garden Makes
First Appearance

After Her Illness
Miss Mary Garden, the prima donna

soprano of the Chicago Grand Opera com-
pany, mado her first appearance, slpce her
Illness of tho last two weeks, Wednesday
at Los Angeles. In "Le Jongleur tie
Notre Dame." Though the nnnUal season
wan opened the night beforo by Tltta
Ruffo In "Rlgolctto," tho house was ns
brilliant, enthusiastic and appreciative as
any first night audience.

Miss 'Garden, supported by Hector
CDufranne, Kdmond Warnery. Oustave
Hubcrdeau and others, wilt sing in
"Thais" at the Auditorium on April H.
Thala Is generally conceded to be the
greatest of hor many roles. Mr. O. T.
Eastman, the treasurer of the locnl grand
opera committee, who Is receiving the
mail orders for the local engagement, re
ports that the orders nro coming In rap
Idly and In a very satisfactory

Voted Forty Years,
but Not This Time

"No, 1 didn't voto In tho election at
all," said Jako Reiner, head of the press
rocm of tho World-Heral- d. ou see, l
am ono of the I havo
voted hero 'rllht along for forty years,
uui unocr mis new-tangi- law, I am
ruled out because I cannot show my
father a naturalization,"

NO SUCCESSOR TO BE
NAMED TO D. CLEM

The announcement is made by the
Burlington that the position of Immlgra
Hon agent held by D. Clem for
somo eight years and up to tho time of
his death a few weeks ago, is not to bo
filled, for the present at least,

8. B. Howard, who was Mr. Deavcr"a
iuslstant during all of the tatter's In-

cumbency, It 'Is announced, will bo con-
tinued and has been given the tltlo of
assistant Immigration agent, with tho
right to sign his name as such. 8. F.
Foe la continued as an agent of the de-

partment.
In tho future, as in the past, the Im-

migration, or hoineseeklng bureau, will
be under the direction of tho passenger
department and will work tn conjunction
with the sume.

l

ice bos and all utensils healthfully clean with

GOLD DUST
KltobanCabloat

DEAVER

Quickly brightens metal and makes woodwork snow
white. Cleans everything. So and larger package.

CHICAGO

"Lmt thm BOLD DV2Y TWlttStayomr work"

raw

Dining Room
Furniture

Golden Oak
Wax Finish

havo just received a shipment of dining room
furniture golden oak, wax finish the furnituro'that
is so muoh in domand this season. It is light in shade
like tho well known highly polished golden oak, hut

a dull wax finish. Tho various pieces nro shown
in Colonial scroll or straight lino effects.

Hero aro somo of tho prices in this assortment:
Buffets, golden oak, wax finish 531, $40, 65
China Cases, golden oak, wnx finish. . . .$22.60, $30 $36
Serving Table, golden oak, war finish $26.00

Great Mattress Sale Starts Monday, Mar. 16

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 So. St.

the
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Young

manner.

disfranchised.
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Payments if You Wish

There's One Near You
IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE where you shop, you will find it

convenient to buy Mme. Iso 'bell's Toilet Prepu rations. The.ro aro down town stores
and stores In every neighborhood in Omaha where these world famous aids to beauty can be puroharcd.
There nro many stores In tho selected list handling these toilet preparations, and every storo will guar-
antee every purchase.
MAbAMH TSKBRLlS 13XQUI8ITE FACK TOW-DE- R

HoftenH and Improves the skin while beau-
tifying It. Blends perfectly with the natural
tone of the complexion. Comes in three shades,
Naturelle, Brunette and White. Price, 50c,

MADAME ISH'IlBIrvg NATURAL, BI.USH ROUGH
Given a natural tint to pato cheeks and Hps.

Price, 60c.

MADAME ? ROSE BLUSlf STICK
ROUGE A nplendld rougo In a convenient
form. Is healthful and soothing. Price, 26tl

MADAME ISE'BELLS 1.1 LAC HAND W1IITENER
A few drops applied after washing make

hands woft and white and prevent chapping
Price, Sic.

All of tho abovo preparations are mado fro
guaranteed to contain only the highest grade Ingr
half a century the popular stage favorites havo do
and prevent the 111 effects of stage "mako up" and
beauty. You can buy Mme. Ise'bell's Toilet Prcpar

DEPARTMENT STORES
The Brandeis Stores
Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Hayden Bros.
Thos. Kilpatrick Co.
Thompson, Belden & Co.

CENTRAL DRUG STORES
Beaton Drug Co.,

15th nnd Farnam 81s.
Bell Drug Co.,

1310 Fnrnnm St.
E. W. Bexten,

12th and Dori ro St.i.
Haines Drug Co.,

15 Ui and Douglas bts.
Merritt's Pharmacy,

13th nnd Douglas Hts.
Myers-Dillo- n,

10th and Farnam Sts.
The Owl Drug- - Co.,

10th and Harney Sts.
Paxton Hotel Pharmacy,

14th and Harney Sts.
Pope Drug Co.,

13th and Farnam Sts.
Sherman & McConnell Drug

Company,
10th and Dodfio Sts.

Sherman & McConnell Drug
Company.

207 North 10th St.
Unitt-Docek- al Drug Co.,

17th and Farnam Sts.
"

The
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Ise'bell

. U. S. A.

"Tonics Remedies which
and

increase the
strength or tone of
the body, when
it is reduced."

Encyclopedia
Americana

MADAME ISE'RELL'S FOOD WRIN-
KLE PASTE massage, feeding
nourishing filling obliterating
wrinkles. 'sizes. $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S FLESH' WORM ERAD1-CATO- R

Cleanses blackheads,
pimples blemishes. bleaching

healing effect. Price,
MADAME 1SETBBLIS TURKISH BATH --

Keeps smooth, healthy.
thlni? automoblllns. irolflng

outdodr substltutp
sires, $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S DEPILATORY POW-
DER Removes superfluous without

injury. Price. $1.00.

Madame Ise'bell's celebrated formulas,
edlents chemically pure. nearly
pended upon these famous preparations remove

withstand constant travel's
ations following stores:

WEST SIDE DRUG
STORES

Harvard Pharmacy,
Ulth Fnrnnm

King,
Farnam

Lathrop
40th Fnrnnm

SOUTH SIDE

Emil Cermak,
William

Ehler's Pharmacy,
2802 Leavenworth

Goldman's Pharmacy,
Leavenworth

Green,
Park Pacific

Greenough Co.,
Tenth Pacific

Greenough Co.,
Tenth Hickory

Hanscom Park Pharmacy,
Park Woolworth.

Huff,
Park, Ave. Leavenworth.

SOUTH OMAHA

Clark,
Melcher Drug Co.

Talbin

T

SIDE

Drug Co.,
Lake

Drug Co.
24th

Danielson Bros.,
17th Cuming

Wm. Hayden,
24th Blntiey

Patrick Pharmacy,,
24th Seward

Saratoga
Ames

Schaeffer Drug Co.,
Chicago

Schmidt,
24th Cuhiing

Seiler Drug Co.,
North

COUNCIL IA.

Clark Drug Co.,
Broadway Main.

Geo. Davis,
West Broadway.

Pricke Drug Co.,
Broadway Sixth.

Dell Morgan,
West Broadwny.

Wesner Cowles,
Willow Main.

Whito Pharmacy,
Seventh Broadway.

Made by Mme.
The World's Most Famous Beauty Expert

352 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago,

promote nutrition
thus AUSr.. m

Asm Jf

Adams-Haig- ht

Adams-Haig- ht

'Drug-Co.- ,

BLUFFS,

Blatz to

The doctor says"Give him a glass of good Beer
witn ins meals, lie is convalescing and
needs the right kind of food, the proper
nourishment and a good, substantial tonic

"A tonic that he will relish and enjoy untold
benefits from is a good beer Blatz Beer. The
hops will quicken the appetite and the malt is
nourishing and 'foody'."

All that is claimed for Blatz is that it is an honest,
thoroughly matured product full of character,
brewed on merit from the finest materials, by
masters of the art of brewing.

IF IN DOUBT-T- RY IT OUT

BLATZ COMPANY
Phone Douglas 6662 802-81- 0 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb."
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NORTH

Physicians
recommend

onvalescentSi
It restores

health
and

vigor.
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